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Divider, of Tete-rssis and Report: !orthe ucnfitol Commerce and Agriculture. Report ol ob-
serrations taken .1 Lo. Angela., Cel.. Dec. 10,
1*83:

Maximum Thermometer, 70.0.
Minimum Tlieiuioawtor. 48.0.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The popular retort?th* Rink. tf

Toys given Away at Lewis Bros.

Arpad Uaraazthy & Co.'a Fin* Zin-
fondal at H. J. Wooltacotts.

Toya given away at Lewis Bros.
A woman to do washing by the day is

advertised for In our New To-day.
? Toys given away at Lewu Bros.

Mr. Jacob Metzker, of Spadra, waa ia
the city yesterday ona business visit.

Toya given away at Lewis Bros.
See advertisement headed ' 'As

trology."
Mr. W. \\\ Jenkius, who baa been at

Ban Francisco on mining business, got
home by yesterday's overland train.

Toys given away at Lewis Bro*.

Japanese cabiueta, all sizes, in ba «?
ment, People's Store.

Black malTotsie claret, the best in the
market, at Woollaeott'a, 20 and 28
Spring street. d9-3t

By notice inonr New To-Day, all per-
sona are warned against shooting on the
I jiguna Ranrbo.

Eastern fiionds will enjoy apresent of
Japanese ware, displayed in basement,
People'a Store.

Mr. F. V. C. de Mondran a in the
cityattending as a witness in a casein
Judge Howard*Court.

The Methodist Com ention will meet
at the M. K. Church, Fort street, this
evening.

Mr. J. H. Oantt gives notice, under
New To-Day, tbat be haa sold his inter-
est in the Thistle Saloon toL. Beeoher.

Japanese writing desks, basement,
People's Store.

Attention le directed to the special
notice of J. W. Robinson, of Ihe Boston
Dry Goods Store.

A furnished houso iv Fast Los
Angeles is advertised for sale under
New To-Day,

Ayoung gentleman, nudar N«w To-
Day, advertises for hoard and lodging in
a private family.

TherntuineUr for th. twenty tour

hours ending at 8:15 last evening: Maxi-
<mum, 70 degrees; minimum, 43 de-
grees.

Owners oi property on Conrt House
atreel, between Fort and Flower streets,
willfind a noliee of uxttreat in onr New
To-Day.

Col. Win. H. Stephens, of SaaOabriel,
who has been on a visit to his old home
in Tennessee, returned by the Sunset
Route Sunday evening.

Olove boxes, all sites, basement, Pen-
plo's Store.

Mr. Walter Ra> v oud, the excursion-
ist,'snd hesd-ce-nier of the great hotel
st Paaadena, ia in town, and stopping at
the Cosmopolitan.

Inour Net To Day Mr. J. de Berth
aihorb, of Rancho San Marino, San Ga-
briel advertises grape cuttings of the best
varieties for sale.

We regret to Uarn that Mr. Henry
"Hamrael, of the I.'. H. Hotel, is, confmed.
to hi* bed by a serious aitsck of rheu
math)m.

Card box** inlaid with pearl, base-
ment, People's Store.

Mr. A. PeUcb wss in the city yester-
day from his beautiful Hermosa home.
He ordered lumber for three more bousea
for that flourishing settlement.

Deeds of conveyance of real estate
amounting to*33.4:i;i.50, (gainst 87886
of mortgages, were filed for record in
the County Recorder's office yesterday.

Barrett ft Alexander have some of the
beet bargains in cityand country prop-
erty ever placed before the public. Call
at No. 4 West First street, Bernard
Block, and see them.

Th*oily w«/. ct..wiled with people yes-
terday. They seemed to come from
everywhere, *nd all were busy. The
holiday trade is setting in most auspi.
Cioualy.

Dells, larg*a/td small, basement, Peo-
ple's Store,

The rainfall at the Laguna rancho last
week was 1.26 inch**. Mr. Uilbert has
over |,000 acres of wheat sown there
now, and willput in 10,000 more acre*
during the next ninety dsys.

Deputy Sheriff Altamirano came in
about U o'clock last night with one J.
B. Seis, whom he arrested at Maliba
Mount on a wmrjnt charging him with
stealiug. He is iai-l to b*an oldoffender

At thiawriting iWepetie* are waiting
for the 2:SO a. m. e-nig .-nt train from
the north which ha- on board, on th*
brake beams aud si hir places, a lot of
tramp* who took at Mojave.

Mine host Salmon, of the 'Southern.
Hotel, willgive a grand bail on Christ-
mas Eve. It wiP, under his skillful
super, -i.m, '

ondouiile<|ly he s very
brilliant a!Tair 'Plenty pf rait,, plenty of happy hearts
and imillr,g face*, and plenty of nice
linen handkerchiefs to be be given away,
by the ( ily of Paris, 108 and 107 North
Spring street.

Tin toy., baaemtnt, People's Store.
Klsewhere apptara th* professional

card of Messrs. Barrett ft Alexander.
These gentlemen devote their attention
to real estate, mining and insurance
matters. Tn°y aIP relishl* And ener-
getic broker*. ,

Rev. John .Stanford Holme*. D. D., of
New York, will lecture in the First
Presbyterian. Church, this evening, at
7:30 o'clock' Subject "The Land of
th* Midnight Shb." Admission, 6XI
e*nto.

Album, of every kind, basement. Peo-
ple's Store.

Sieg*l come* to the front in this morn
In*;'* Herald witb his holiday an-
nouncement. His stock embraces every-
thing new *nd nobby in the line of hats
and furnishing goods, and his price*
simply eclips,- anything ever before
heard of. Uie*him a call.

Mr. hiichola* X yy*df and family, of
Columbus, Ohio, have arrived in Los
Angeloe withthe intention of remaining
a year. Thfy occupy (bo residence ofMr. Charles J. Ellis, on Piguaroa street,
and will lie gait* *n acquisition to onr
society.

Th* City of Parle, the leading dry
goods store inLot Angeles, is giving the
ladias a regular holiday benefit. Each
lady purchasing goods to th* amount of
tlaud over is prwonted with s beauti-
ful hemstitched l<nea handkerehlef.;Don't fail to -all 'The second Phillips excursion willar-
rive her* on Thursday morning on,
"No. 81," st s);!*, *> w<l If"1 OTP
prise 110 sicurslottists,, moat of whom
will ssttla hare. Mr. 0. P. Phillips is
in charge of tbe excursion. Another on*

b due inabout one month more, earlyin
January.

Plush albums, alegan design*, base

meat. People's Store.

Tee Weluhold Hlott.l Uerden »mi

nursery ?tuck, oon»ist»g. oi flower, la
pots, lowering plant*, .brake, trees, Mon-
terey cypress, Italian cypress, blue gum
Bleats, etc., willbe sold at auction with-
out met-ve, oa the premises laBut Los
aaeel ii,Downey syroaae, at 11 o'clock

Deeesaber 11, ÜB.

Free Distribution of Toys.

Commencing Friday, December 14th at
tmym 3a0...

101 and 103 North Spring atreet.

The sales of property in Paaadena ini
email parcels, on last Saturday, amount*
ed to more than 120,000. One man who
sold a beautiful home on a corner lot,
with bouae and barn, for 13,000, last
Summer, on Saturday bought bank a
plainlot out of the same tract, contain-
ing a small fraction of the piece, for
?"2,800, and even Him, he isn't happy.

Our readers will b. pleased to know
that there ha. been a new oaat of ohar*
aotera in the great drama of Mazeppa.
to be performed to night. The talented
equestrienne will hare assistants that
willavoid the faults inthe performance
of Saturday night, and make the play
moro attractive and interesting. A.knowledge of thin faot sbou'd till thehouse.

The concert at Turuvereiti Hall on
Sunday evening was very enjoyable.
The Hungarian nightingales pleased the (

audience with their fine vocalization,
and Professors Pfann and Kngelt, who
are always good, captivated the audience
by their excellent and artistic music and
songs. Lack of apace prevents afurther
notice of the noticeable features of tie
entertainment.

Mr. J. H. Lnoas, in our advertising
coin mm to day, presents what he right-
ly calls "a grand opportunity" in the
way of real estate bargains. The tract
of band which he offers for sale ia
amongst the most fertile iv Los Angeles
county. Itadjoins South Santa Monica,
and commands a delightful marine and
mountain view. No one can do amiss,
who desires a delightfcl home, in inter
viewing Mr. Lucas.

Why certainly, yon are presented
with v nice, hem-stitched linen hand,

kerohief, after purchasing goods to the
amount of $1, and you do not, inany
way, shape or manner, have to pay for
It. Onr goods are sold at greatly
reduced price*, and are all marked in
plain figures. It ia simply a holiday
benefit, and we present our "compli-
ments." City of Paris, 105 and 107
North Spring atreet.

Holiday gifta of alt descriptiojk*, base-
ment, People 't Store.

By advertisement elsewhere It will be
seen that the next examination of teach-
ers willbe held by the County Board of
Education in the Assembly room of the
Normal school building, commencing
January 8, 1884, sad continuing three
days. All teachers holding temporary
certificates, granted on Normal School,.Educational or Life diplomas, who wish

?to take oat permanent certificates, must
file their application* and testimonial*
withtha Secretary of the Hoard on or
before January 7, 1884.

It appaara that the volcanic amoke
thaterupts from a crevice ivthe rook in
the Rincon hill,east of Santa Barbara,
waa mad iby a cook stove on the other
aide of the hill,and the smoke from all
manner of odorous combustihlee whs
sent through a pipe into ths crevices of
ihe rocks and leaked out oa the tourist*
aide of the hillwhere people of "cul-
chaw" thronged 'Ho look on nature In
her loftier moods." Sulphur, petroleum,
and aoapfat ware the conbnatible* used
in the old stove. Sic transit gloria
1mundi.

Our old townsman, Mr. A. M. Bragg,
whoformerly oarried on business here
for many years as a mechanic, and who,
for the past four years has been engaged
inan official capacity at Tucson, A. T.,
has returned to Los Angeles for good.
By reference to our NewTo-Day itwill
be seen be has formed a co-partnership
with F. B. Alderaon, agent for the
popular old California Insurance Com-

Gauy, in the real estate a/id insurance
usiness. Their office is at 5 Spring

street, Nadeau lUock.
The enterprising boot and shoe firm

of L'-wU Bros., have dlaplsyed unusual
aoterprise by giving away for the first
time in the history of Los Angeles a
splendid line of toys, the same toys
that are to be given away are now being
retailed from 50 cents to Si.'.oo a piece
and notwithstanding this immense out
lay of money, their price* remain the
same and all good* are plainly marked
and they hare but one price. Parent*
guardians and children willfind a visit
to thia house of exceptional interest.

We beg to call the attention of the
public to tbe advertisement of thirty
choice lots for sale, adjoining the electric
light mast on Boyle Heights, by Mr.
VV. H. Workman. These detlcable lots
are at th* b*xd of First street and com*
maud a magnificent view of the whole
city, with natural drainage. Thiaa the
same property that Mr. \\ ?rkman offered
to donate to the State for the Normal
School, and only lost itby on* vote of
the Trnatee*. Street cars wit] soon pssa
through the tract every twenly minute*.

The following 1*the list of psssengers
who arrived from the East via tbe
Southern Pacific and connections hut

evening > O. S. Btspleton and wife,
Texas; Frank |Mendenhall and wife,
Ptabody, Kansas; R. F. Wellslager and
wife, Das Moines, Iowa; G. W. Wallace.
Boston; Carrie £ Calkins, Kvsnstoa,
Illinois) A. H. Calkins, Chicago; Fer-
nando Camachn, Don M. C. Cuevaa,
Mexico City; John A. Medlar. Philxdel-
phi*; J. L. WiUiams, wlf* snd son, D.
Brown, New York; Henry Cary, Yar-
mouth, Massachusetts; R. W. Black,
Los Angeles; J Roarkr, Tucson, A T.;

S. Miller, San Francisco.

There waa a very pleasant littleenter*
teinment Saturday night, in the apart-
ment* of Mr. Louis Litchenberger, which
waa given in honor of Mr. 0, J. Hall,of
Qgdeniburgb, New York. Mr. Hall it
th* elder brother of our popular towns-
man, CoJ. T. S. Hall,and he visits Lo*
Angeles for the purpose of exchanging
fraternal greetings with his relative,
whom he haa not seen for year*. Mr.
H*ll,though in his eeventy-eecond year,
and fifteen yean older than his brother,
Is bright of eye and alert and firm of
step. He ia an intelligent and winning
oentleman, and we hope that ha aome-
w'oat brief Lo* Angeles experience* will
be as pleasant as they undoubtedly were
Saturday night, when wine, wit, music,
the dance and gay social converse com-
bined to give him an agreeable Imprea-
afon of Los Angeles hospitality.

The moat attractive sale ever offered
at auction (n Lot Angeles of fin*diamond
wotk and jew-elry,gold, silver and niche,
watch**, will take place this day and to-
morrow at 11 o'clock, at No. 40 South
Mainatreet, next door to Brown's restau-
rant, by John C. Bell. These good*
have been received through Wells, Far-

So ft Co. from one of the Urges; menu-
loturlog eatabiisbmanhi in New York

city, with order* to sell* without reserve.
John C. Bell having' sold at auction for
the above house for the past fifteen
years, ?ty*°th*t at aay and all times
their goods have given entire satisfac-
tion. Catalogu** "snd goods ready on
the morning of sale. Mr. Bell invites
the trade, also ladies and gentlemen that
wish to secure valuable presents, to ex-
amine the goods. livesy article war-
ranted or no sale. *,*

A "Whim" that was not Whimsical.

Capt. Hunter, of th*steamer Los An-
geles, 1*now th* moat popular captain
among th*actresses of *,b*Pacific coast
On his last trip to San Frasaisco th*
Whims Comedy Company w*r* on
board, and attempted to-land at Ventura,
when the see waa rolling very high. In
going down, th* wet and swaying gang
Blank, Miss kjettic Harrington 'slipped
and fell into th*wave* between th*v*a-
eel and the wharf, when Captain Hunter
plnnged in, aad at the 'risk of being
idrowned and crushed between therolling
ship and the wharf, ear*d the life of ths
actress st the risk of bia own. The
perilous feat of Captain Hunter in tak-
ing this double rs«h against Such fearful
olds, snd in the face of snob appalling
danger, needs no ccsximeudatios st our
kind*. It wss an act of heroism not
only noble but sublime.

Finwt wine* ia the oity at San Qahrle-
Wb*D*pot, St S. Maui stmt. deeSt

BILKED WORKMEN.
Tha contractor falling to Par Them

for Work Hons, Taajr praams

Tbalr Olaiau to His Employer

Fair Proposition of Mr. Beaudry

Arrest of ttvs contractor

New High street, in front of the office
of Mr. Victor Beaudry, presented an an-
imated appearance yesterday, a large
number of workmen being gathered
there, both forenoon and afternoon. The
men had been engaged the prerioua
week in grading some property of
Mr. Beaudry on the hill, the contract

for which had be*n let to Frank Wilton,
and th*object of their gathering was to
asoertaln iftome meant could not be de-
viled by which they could get pay for
the work done by them, Wilson having
failed to settle, a* promised, last Satur-
day ovening. Deeming tha matter of ia-
terest, a reporter of tbe Herald called
on Mr. Beaudry and waa furnished the
followingexplanation, from which itwit'
be seen that be has don* and ia (till

Willing to do all that is just and proper
inthe matter:

On the 10th ol November last a verbal
contract was entered into between Mr.
Bttaudry and Frank Wilson, the last
named party binding himself to move
38,000 cubic yards of earth at the rate
of25 cents per yard, three-fourths of all
wiirk done to be paid for every Saturday
upon the delivery of the certificate of E.
T. Wright of the quantity moved.

Baturdey last a certificate waa pre-
sented by Wilton to Mr. Betudry for
22. SO yards, three-fourtha of which
amounted to $421.87. Of this turn
$113.50 was retained to pay Hellman,
Haas ft Co. for powder as par Wilson*
order, and the balance, $298,37, was
paid over to Wilton, which, he said,
was to pay his' hands, whom
he had told, at 6 r. M., to wait
for him on the hill, where the
work wa* done, telling tbem he
would go for the money. They waited
untilhalf-put tlxbut, Mr. Wilton idl-
ing to make hit appearance, all had to
go home with empty pockets. Hauce
the demonstration of yesterday. Mr.
Baaudry states that he it ready and wil
linj;to pay the men the one-fourth re-
maining in his hands pro rata of their
claims, provided they present to himan
order from Wilson to do so; also an
abandonment of the existing contract.
But, strange as it may seem, tbe latter
ha*not yet agreed to sign either docu-
ment

Last evening, on complaint of the men,
Wilson was arrested, but th* offenc* b*.
ing a civilon* he could not ba held, tad
the only raooaree of the bilked workmen
m ou action against himfor debt.

Buy No Toys.

Come between Friday, December 14th
and Christmas. Free toy* with every
pair of shoes at Lewis Bros.,

Iqland 103 North Spring street.

ARomance Dissipated.

When Gen. Sherman was in Lo* An-
geles a few weeks ago he went to th*
Sierra Madre Villa, where a email boy
tainted him by playing on a littlehand
organ the well known tune, "Marching
Through Georgia." The General aub-
|roitted to the youthful ovation with his
usual grace, and when it was completed
told his friend* how th* stuffing and
romance ares knocaed out of that tun*
on his recent visit toEurope.

It mm* that while stooping at a hotel
in Ireland he saw a band of music ap-
proaching th* hous. aad playing with
great perfection and spirit the same old
tune. Thinking the muaie waa intended

for him, be rushed up stairs, opened his
trunk and donned his military coat to

a* to show his rank and importance to
the people of the Emerald lelt, snd his
recognition of the services of the tens of
thousands of Irishmen who followed the
stars snd stripes through three American
wars to glory and th*grave, and waited
for the band to atop and play their no-
bleat notes in front oi the hotel, while
he rubbed the wrinkle*out of his coat
and thought of the speech he was going
to make incompliment to the Celtic sol-
diers of America, and waited tremu-
lously for the band to halt, but ithalted
not, but moved gaily down tha street,
playing the tame tuneful strains.

Ia deep disappointment ths astonished
General laid away hi* militarycoat with
tinsel adornments, and ia hie citizen*
do thee met the polite landlord and
quietlyasked the meaning of the playing
of that American tune, with which h*
bad been serenaded fifty time* a year
for eighteen years, from Loa Angel** to
Bangor and hack sgsin. Th* leareed
landlord informed him that that tune
had been composed by his great grand-
father, and had been played ia Ireland
far a hundred year*. Th* band that
passed had played the Dead March ia
Saul ingoing to a funeral, and were now
on their return, and symbolised "after
death the victory' by playing the exult
aut strains which had so aroused tha ex-
pectatiena of the gallant (.e.-ieraj of th*
American army.

The landlord aaid the Americana had
such ataking way that they had notouly
captured more than half the voters of
Ireland, and naturalised them as ejti-

?ens, but now had stolen th* tarn of
their great-grandfathers' aud called it
"Marching through Georgia." Thence-
forth that tune lost it* attra lions for
General WilliamTecuresell, aim ue turns
for reliefto, Shakvspeote's of
him "who robe'me of my good name,"

?to. Th* time he go*, to Ireland
he will be In, i,n h«rry (o chang* his
coat. 'Save the Money Spent for Toys.

Come Friday and get them free with
every pair ofshoes. Ltwis Bros.,

101 and 103 North Spring atreet.

Articles of Incorporation Filed.

Articles oi incorporation of the Sec-
tion Line Irrigation Company, for the
purpose of making a ditch for irrigating'
purposes, running through the property
of the persons herein named as corpora-
tors. Said, ditch runs from (he test side
of hjew Baa, Gabriel rirer, about forty
roda north of the county bridge onthe
old Telegraph road, and thence south on
the line between Section* Iand S, and

U and IS, township 9 S.. range IS west.
The »tock consist, of 1490, di-
vided Into fifteen shares, ell if
which have been sv;i»«ib*,d as*
foilovv MatttMW -Chacdbany,' one-
half share; C. Sherman', one-half share;

J. T. Anderson, one share; C. N. Had-
dock, one share; {, C. Park, one-hall
ahar*| T. W. Cinr(t, Osw-haiJ' ?bar*; L.

W. Houghton, one share; J. g. SrttliW,
one share; T. Q. Chsusy, two shares; J.
Qreea, ene share; T. A. Montgomery,
one share; N. H. Hughe*, oi* share; E.
C. Cranston, one share; A. O. Houghton,
sue share; P. V. Veeder, two share*, el
ofNorwnlk. \u25a0 -Also arWatea of incorporation of th*
Second Presbyterian Church oi Ana-
heim, with the following incorporator*,)
Slcgio Aculte, rsseailSuva, F. H. Bob.
Ueon, T. 8. Orimshaw eld J. M Bob
arts, all of saihSm

Allreepectabl* dealer* keep OemiaasBiturs. sfichel Levy, wheleakie Unaos
dstsW, tajpnt.

ACritic Among Us.

Hon. A. B Moffitt, of San Fernando,
was In tha city yentarday on busim -v.
He reports that settlement in a flourish-
ingcondition. Judge Morhtt is deeply
absorbed in politics and wheat-growing.
He nsea the former to prevent a too

great accumulation of wealth from the
latter, and in that way makes a bar
nmnic proportion. Besides being a val-
uable citizen inindustrial pnrsdita, be
cultivates literature as well as wheat, a
Postoflice and a country store. He was
the discoverer ef the ibetoricaL aud
grammatical error ia that sublime an-
them, invented by Pocobontaa, which
reads:

''Now 1 lavms aowu to sLttep,
1 pray teaLord mj soul to kosp

IfI should die bet or? Iwas.*,

1 pray tbs Lord ray soul te takr."
The Judge passes over the infelicity of

tbe second line, where the author aaks
tbe Lord to keep his soul, when he real-
ty wants to hang co to it himself. But
he says he cannot overlook tbe glaring
errors in the second and last lines,
which read in tbe old version, "I pray
tbe Lord my soul to keep" and "1 pray
the Lord my soul to take," when tbe
Constitution of the United States, the
Articles of Warand tbe roles of rhet-
orio should make tbem read, "Ipray
Thee, Lord, my soul to keep," and, "I
pray Thee, Lord, my soul to take." In
this version be is supported by all of
San Fernando and by the most learned
critics of the University of Heidelberg.
He has shewn his devotion to the Con-
stitution by a diet of hard-tack for four
years, a settlement in California, the
selection of a most excellent wife and
enduring tbe crucifixion of going to tbe
Legislature, Besides being a centempo-
rary with Pocahontas, be knew ber
Views of poetry, and "knowing, dare
maintain."

Col. Moffitt is just starting out oo bis
official tour ss Deputy Inspector of tbe
Q. A. R. of California. Ha willvisit
tha various Porta and report to the
Grand Commander of tho State. Wher-
ever bo goes bo will be warmly wel-
comed, as be richly deserves.

Mercantile Progress.

Great mercantile .chang** are taking
place ia ourmidst. The city is fast be-
coming a great wholesale trade center.
To accommodate thia condition, great
warehouses are being built, and our
present older stores enlsrged and adapt-
ed to the wholesale trade. One of these
changes is to take place inDowney Block
at tha store of Phil. Hirschfeld. This
room willba lengthened fiftyfeet iv the
rear for wholesale purposes, while Fred
Linde willvacate the south side of the
front, which will be filled with goads for
the retail trade. A year ago two men
In one room did the business of the
store. Now, eleven men end three
rooms are occupied in the conduct of the
business.

Mr. H.Bartllng, a capitalist of Masat
lan, Mexico, one of the great firm of
Bartllng Brothers, European importers
at that place, oame to Lo* Angeles re-
cently for tha benefit of the health of
his wife, and waa so well pleased with
th*remarkable growth and possibilities
of Los Angeles a* a great trade cen-
ter, that he has gone into part-
nership with Mr. HiracLfeld and
become a resident of Lo* Angela*,
where he will b*an important addition
to the business force* of tbe city. In this
way Lo* Angeles is attracting to herself
business men from every direction, and
grows laptdly in thriftand capital by
the strength of this attraction. About
thirtynew warereoms willbe opened iv
this city within th* next thre*weeks.
These items tell how we grow.

Passengers Due This Evening.

Th*following is ths list of passengers
by ths Southern route, to arrive in Lot
Angeles at 4:45 o'clock this evening,
specially telegraphed to the Herald
from Case Grande, Arizona, at 10
o'clock last night:

S WJohnson, Louievllle; W F Stone-
man, Tombstone: J I McCoy, New York.
Miss H Hall, Miss Hazeltine. L d'

Parker, San Francisco; P A Bartlatt,
Albuquerque; Dr Cluness, Dr Hatch,
Sacramento; L Parrolt, El Paso; W J
Harvey, Naw Orleans; Abbott Robinson
aad wife, Vermont; Dr 8 F Randolph,
Oakland.

A NASAL INJKCTOBfree withcaoh
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
SO cents Sold by C. f. Heinzeman IS2
North Main street.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

REPORTED BT GILLETTE. GIBSON a WOODEXAMINKJU OP TITLES.
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u^^]sb^ M?iAtw **Th*°u""L<*so Reattsy R Tolhurat andJohn Vf H«|*as, Jr- Lot sTSIk D, MocrU Vlmnud tnut; fcoo_Ji*!r£S a v a *nh Nortee-Ls* 17, Bred.jataegijeo ol CdUv;M)»rd; twoLoou PhllUp.to v L wick. N I letm, Possoaa tract; tiosi.so.
,^M to Thorn.. J CaystU. -San. s.

J CarsUl*to 0 A 1-ltv-S.». as hut;. .-Saw* VMsMJ* to J Do. nay Ks. var-Lots Is.15, M,I", 11, Itand ill/VHA..hd \iu 15, 16.17, 11, 10, to. ti. £3 .nd tl, t>lk B.John O
Dow*.,tract; tl

J MKdlnßton vs IIW Uesd,-Intersst la Ro
Santa An., oi gjuStlan

?Tksw d. Most to J

Unlr aSift ° Anaanisa. oipartlUen

J MEdlna toil sud hi M Jea*. to HW Bh4 -*ro~nv;,'
H wami to J RDamron -Cndlvidvl llv el

pwpwtj dOKrlbad la tal MottMus.

FOR DYSPEPSIA tad Liver Com
plaint, you Uiv« a printed guarantee on
every bottle of Shiloh'e Vitaliier. It
never fail* to ear*. Sold by C. F
Heinssman, 121 North Main stmt

Scientific Informatics.

Ik this age of progress people are
constantly searching for something new,
whether it he in th*domain of domesticindustry, orIn the wide* SsM ofscience.
Twenty learned, scientist* have expert,
menUd, long and, careful|v witha new
discovery c*ll»d ??S»licyli*»." sad have
deduced fr«a their observaUons that it
hj th*greatest remedy for Rheumatism,
Clout and Neuralgia ever known. Ia
success has been certain inevery case.

Tape Worm.

To those afflicted with this parasite a
sarjoura. iwill rotnore thia parasite
in two boui-a»*ud bring tbe bead or no
charge, without earning any inconven
ieneesor sickness. Persons, *> ttoubled
srlM do we)), to ot>H at the Grand Central
Hotel, room a*, where a great many
samples aad teeslmnalale hoes all parts
ol tbe UnitedStates and Mexico may he
eeea. Rssyeotfolly,

SwDect Qsus. A. WULsas.

' a laeting end tre-
graat pii+sjas, tStea s» aside, cents.

atn«t.
"'""? ,

"» m Nartß

A GREAT INTERNATIONAL MOVEMENT.

The Foundation or ft Financial Mil-
lennluju?A Great Work Began In
Xameat.

An International Bt-metallio Monetary
Association has been formed in New
York, one ea«b in Belgium, Kngland and
Oormany. It is to be hoped that many
of the citiiens of Los Angeles, Han Ber-
nardino and Ban Diego counties willjoin
tbe New York Association and helpalong
the cause to which the organisation is
pledged. Some of the ablest financiers,
merchants, manufacturers, lawyers and
statesmen of the United States art) mem
bora of this important association
Among tbe names of gentlemen who are
ot work In getting the association into
working order are D. 0. Mills, Ulysses
8. Grant, Hamilton FUh, A. A.Low, D.
G. Croly, J. B. Colgate, Mayor Edson,
of New York, A. S. Hotcb, Peter Marie,
John Thompson, Henry Clews, J. A.
Oris wold, Rafuo Hatch, A.R. Chisholm
and others. These gentlemen are pledged
to carryout the sentiments that have
been so often expressed in the HkraLD
on the silver question, which is one of
vital importance to the city of Los An-
geles, and in fact to ullof Southern Cali-
fornia.

The intention of the association is to
bring about the free coinage of silver,
sud its uniform legal tender power
throughout the world, anil a uniformity
of money in the world, so that all na-
tions may hannonizo intheir standard of
values, with a fixed relative standard of
value between silver and gold, which
shall form the specie currency of all
nations.

When this shall be done, the friction
and risk of adjusting exchanges between
nations will be done away witb, and a
large amount of time and money saved,
which is now wasted in calculating the
difference in exchanges between differ,

eat nationa. The stability of value* of
the money of all nationa wonld prove of
great importance to travelers, who are
now compelled to have their money
changed when passing from one country
toanother. Importers and exporter* of

merchandise would bay and sell with
the same medium of exchange, and be
spared from the heavy losses that often
overtake them by the present mediums
of payment.

Suoh an association is one of the
grandest tbat can engsgo the Attentionof
the commercial world. It harms no-
body and blesses all nationa. Its im-
portance to this State, to Arizona, New
Mexico, Colorado, Utah and the rest of
the territories is especially great. Ita
importance to thiicity is greater thaw is
st first glance perceived. By the tri-
umph of the principled enunciated by
this association the silver producers of
Southern California willgain about 221
per cent, on all the silver they produce.
Thia production now amounts to $2,500,-
--000a year and is daily increasing. On
the present yield the saving would be
$562,000 annually to our aitver producert
tn the three southern counties of Califor-
nia. It would prove a profit of $108,000
annually to the owners of silver mines in
the city of Lo, Angeles, above their
present profits. This wouldquicken the
puis*of trad* along ourstreets and rail
ways and assist in developing th* indus-
tries of the country.

Bat there is another and a greater
benefit that Los Angel** would derive
from the success of the principles of thia
association. Iv the city of Los Angeles
there are many men who have valuable
silver mining claims that abound withan
abundance of low grade ore, that cannot
be profitably worked under th* present
degradation ofsilver made hy the Black
Friday makers of Naw York. More
than 100 good silver mines of this low
grade ore are owned by gentlemen in
thia city who would develop them if sil
ver were restored to Ihe character ofgold
and enjoyed free coinage. These mine*
are all located in Southern California
?id would be tributary to Lo* Angela*.
With free coinage, and silver graded
with gold, each ata fixed rata aud weight,
there would be one hundred mining
camps established in this part of the
country, *U of which would trad* in
this city.

This picture is not overdrawn, bat is
the warm-blooded fact, and itbehooves
ourpeople to stir themselves and unite
withthia association, aad by their con-
hbut ion of idea* aad sinews of war,

enable it to accomplish it* mission
among the nations. The project is one
of tho great project* of the age and can-
not be tao earnestly advocated. Such
asea as Lieutenant-Governor Daggett,
Judge Conklin, Col. H. H. Markham. C.
N. Hasten. R. W. Waterman, Wm. Ray-
mond, J. B. Osborne, J. S. Slauson, I.

IW. Hellmaa, R. F. Spence and others
would be a valuable addition to the
membership of thia association, and we
trust willnnite with itand help roll on
:the ball tillit is placed on the plaacle of
achievement and a financial millennium
secured.

.SHILOH'S? CURE WILLimmediately
relieve Croup, Whooping oough aad
Bronchitis. Sold by C. F. Heimeman,
122 North Main street.

Although We Give Away Toys.

We do not raiae our price... Kyery shoe
plainly coarked. Ope price only.

Lewis Bros,
tOt and 103 North Spring street.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
ABetaaehild, San Praa Mlaa MO Mills,S Osb
Uao Doit. do D Chat., a wl,Ontario
P H Bortou. Jo J(j Hooper, CottonJ AHoopsr. do MissElla Haoser, Cotton
Enut Hunch, j? B B Hsad, *wt,RlvrMdeRCCorhaley. de JCook. Pro,UK.wa.Mass
J PranklU, do Mr.J Cook, doPABsaawf, do Ms.U N TOunt. do
E aeUuthlln, 3 Jos. MhaIt DonalUou do
A0 Collikj.RSKsrstetd C RBrown, Anahsim
U XSinltE-Blebmluftn XW Buck. Pomona
ICE caa.hvan, K.ra.Ul StClark., Oranse
W B Wimassa, do BEWard, FsassUm
E J Brown. Brooklyn B W IMS.nd»rt»r, oltj
C W Chspawn, WfV'o. AEDitS,. Mutwv,
ACurtln

ST. L'HARLSI.
UiIrUdbrw, Lvnvsr tLtophsin, S (Joraoelo
R. J w Hesly. CwkUn.l MreWlniont Awl. S F
0 0Rest*, Butt, co D 3 Loomia, Earn Co

Mrs Richard., 11l W Proutv. lows
Mlaa I Wright, S Lrnr. H S Byaas, Saeramente.
0 Aaynsr. Oaldaad F Mendalhaliain,. KaaaR Been. D.nJn. ALStapleton a wl,TexQ Add, AIaUHS rMedt«, Philadelphia
1asarks. Baa B»ra Atkaaiakjaol.Rock haa
J telkaaa. Las Vsfaa HH Msdal«.r, S Fran
W Evened., led AHill, MbmrlF L Lsslm, Caaada H F Harris, oa-d» Its*ID Sohurman, Mass ~

'PtOG aoosE.
AQSsVdauui, lasa Fran a& DvAlaa, doJa?EMcMUUo, do OJ Hah, Naw York
OMOou,b«tr, do 0 a Dark, Dasne,
h Btaok.aboru, de JO Bryant S*rlsWS.MBBsUrsJaed. do OnOaaopaou. HmhaUDUad.mian, jo fljN«rW*,Tuoson
0O (Say, 4b BO BsankaYwL OaklandB4 HanaaaT, J* Stax MsssW, t Mohsw.Ot*L,wl*. 4« John W Bwllard.S An.
Tt Yjajsa. do D W Tow.r.lmOQSJakabs, d. 3 o Lovauawi, cottonA A HabbardAwi, lowa J LWUUaass ft tea, NT
MU.Smith cuklrsa, do AMOalMasy Obka*-o
W H SaEfta, San Pwiro. Mk.0 1 <*fklaa. d.
L E Arnola. WUeoaste DmOalktM, deOteotx, Baaata* « rceesw.. lowa
.hi Hewara, So

SHILOS'S CATA&RS REMEDY-
AB**iUve cur* for Catarrh, Diptheria
aad Oanka Mouth. Sold by C. F,
min'eman, 122 North Main street.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
FOR WAKEYCINESH.

Dr. Wat. P. Clothier, BoSalo. N. V.,
ears: "Iprescribed It for a Catholic
priest, who was a hard student, for
wakefulness, extreme oetroutnees, etc.
Be retorts grea,t benefit."

WHY WILLYOU oough when Shi-
lob's Care wiU arte ineejleto relief.
Fries, 10CM. Mess.and tl. Sold iyC.
r.aaeasaeasa^l^

COURT REPORTS
BuD»r.or Court-Sepulveda. J.

Monday, Oce. 10, IH»3.

Pecplc vs. Taylor, ttgd
Plea of notguilty withdrawn and pica
of guiltyentered. Time waived and de-
fendant aeutcncod tn two years in the
State Prison at Ban Quentin.

People vi. Curran?Wm. Mace and
Isador Rnixallowed 910 each na indigent
witnesses inabove case.

People vs. curran, assault with intent
to murder?Verdict of guilty witbrec-
ommendation to the iiit rey of the Court.

Reyes vs. Reyes?By consent plaintiff
allowed to dismiss action without preju-
dice.

Inre if. B. H.Davis, insolvent?Final
discbarge granted.

Walsh et al vs. St. Vincent's College
et al~Continued till to morrow at '.I .it)

c. m.
Johnson vs. Pio Pico- DefeuJunt al-

lowed ten days to answer.
Pio Pico va. B Cohn et ol?On trial.

MM FOB TO-DAY.

People vs. Henry King.
People vs. Jerry Newell.

HOWARD, J.

C.E.Brown vi. E. A. Burliugame,
administrator, et al.; foreclosure of
mortgage?Judgement in favor of plain-
tiff.

Wright va. Lobo?Defendant allowed
ten daya further time te answer.

Inre estate and guardianahip of H.
D. Morgan, a minor?Petition to sell
real estate granted. Bond, $1,000.

In re estate and guardianship of
Tomaa Yorba, an incompetent?Petition
for order to sell real estate granted.
Bond, $3,000.

Inre estate of R. Bills, deceased -
Petition to sell real estate granted. Bond
$1,500.

Johnson vs. Pio Pico?Defendant given
until December 15th to answer.

Atoyse Oerrer, a native of Germany,
naturalized.

People va. Portun Davin?assault to
commit murder?Defendant pleads not
guilty;set for trial December 19, at 10
a. m.

People vs. Horace Bell?Given until
10a. m. to-oiorrow to plead.

People vs. Newell?Re-set for trial
December 13, at 0 a. m.

SET FOB TO-DAY.
Guardianship of R. C. Woodwortb.
Guardianship of P. E. Woodworth.

ARK YOU MADE miserable by In-
digestion, Constipation, Disziness, Loss
of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's
Vitalise, ia a positive cure. Hold by C.
F. Heinaemao, 122 North Main street.

Last week we mentioned a couple of
-west potatoes weighing eighteen and
T enty-one pounds, respectively, grown
by Mr. George W, Vance, of Orange,
these were considered very large, but
now one appears which throws them far
in the shade. Mr. A. J. Stanley came
to our office on Monday and exhibited
t<> us a monster sweet potatoe, which
measured three feet and'four inches in
circumference and weighed 34} pounds.
Itwas raised on Mr. Stanley's farm in
Tustin, near Mr. W. S. Bartlett'a place.
Tbe huge fellow was photographed
Wednesday. Some of our Eastern bieth-
irn will doabtless put this down as
another California lie. They can't un-
derstand bow itis possible to grow such
huge products, but they would soon be
convinced were they to give the Santa
Ana valley a visit. In bountiful pro-
ductiveness our valley yields the palm
to none other.

THEREV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Loth myself
aad wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION CURE." Sold hy C.
F. Heinzeman, 122 North Main street.

Coal! Coal!

Now diacharaing ex-ship Walleretown
from Newoutb), New South Wale*.Consumers rising tame in car-load lota
and upwards should make immediate
application to the undersigned.

Walter S. Maxwell
Importer and Wholesale Dealer, 10

Court street. dec I 2w

For lame Hack, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.Sold by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North
Main street.

Portland Cement.

My own importation; direct from
London ex-ship Blengfel. For sale in
lots to suit. Special rates given for
large quantities.

Walter 8. Maxwell,
slB-3m

Call at C. F. Heinzeman'a Drug Store
for West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
Yon Bulow's German Dyapesia Cure, and
Slaven's California Fruit Salt; tho only
agent in Los Angeles county.

If yau want to send a Christmas pres-
ent to a friend in the East, get a case of
fine wine of the vintage of 73 and 75,
to he had only at San Gabriel Wine De-
pot, 22 S. Mainstreet. decslf

BORN.

MILSEB-ln this city, December 10th, to the
wile of John miner, a daughter.

DIED.
FUNERAL NOTICES ONE 1...1.LA8,

OLUNB?At tbe Sisters' Infirm.rv. December
lata, bUa. MaryA. Clone, a native of Mi.-t.i-
ran, sard Si years.

Punoral from tbe Siatere' Infirmary to-day
(Tuesday) at 0 a. m. friend, oi tbe deeeaaad
are reapactfully invited to attend without fur-
tber notlam.
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COULTER'S COLUMN.

ALJVE
To the Wants of the Patron-

age of the City,

B. F. COULTER,
We AND 238 NORTH

MAIN ST., BAKER BLOCK,

In Hit

Wrap Dep't
Continues etch week to offer fresh novelties In

CLOAKS,
DOLMANS and

NEWMARKETS.
The Latent Imported

STOCKINETTE BEAVER
DRESS PALETOTS I

Th. Vary Latest Novelties in

jersey Waists and Jackets,
New Children's Cloaks,
Infants' Street Wrap 3,
Ladies' and Children's
Gossamer Wraps for
Damp Weather.

Allrt. Itat t%mr Frlcas.

B. F. COULTER.

F.XAkIINK CUMEI.Y EVERY

BLANKET
Offered and See If Tou are
Not Buying Cotton, Shoddy
or GoatHalr Mixture. Noth-
ing of that Kind Cm be
Pound in the Pure Wool
Blanket of the Los Angeles
Mills.

I, F. COULTER, MOP.

DRESS GOODS!
Xt en l«-«lvtr« NEW PATTERNS In U>.ev

.nod. almost Sally we hay* »
aapHT CL'TSIn All-Wool OOO.L

that w. are (Starls* at
liberal prim

NEVER AltY TROUBLE TO SHOW (~«>l«l

BUT A rLCAMJRE I

VELVETS and PLUSHES

th. New Slndt.and at KLrkt Pncea

SEAL SUN PLUSHES I
SILK BACK VELVETS I

RA VALUES' WE IKVITKYOU I

B. P. COULTER.

-THE- -
LOB AMQELES MILLS'

blankets!
suss WOOL i

NO SHODDY|
NO OOTTONI

B. P. COULTER,

Ts? 4nae.es MUU'

UNDERWEAR
SUSS WOOL I

NO SHODDY I
NO OOTTONI

p; F- OOTJLTER.

BUY ONLY THE

Los Angeles Flannels.
They Are Free From Shoddy

or Cotton.

B *eot^T-Pi.

HOSIERY I HOSIERY I
FOR LADIES AMUCHILDREN IN

WOOLEN RIBBED
CASHMERE RIBBEDW

AHO PLAIN I

\u25barash stock to orris

OOTTON HQSIE.RY!!
J^»ortm«ni.tOut»»B \il.iPrUM AllBs

?|«ln.llon SollcllcJ

B. F, OOTJLTER,

50Pi. AU-Wool Navy Blue

Los Atjkblbs Mills'FlfUinels
At ? Low.. frloe Than It Wu 1... Sola «»-

causa ov.isteoked. Osll see See.

B. mOOTJLTHR
* »? i . 'l

mm nmm SSa IMkMala at..

BAKBR BLOCK.
?saaglt i»

NEW TO.DAY

FOR ULL

OSMof tha aneet DreyTeams iatha city oiLoa
Angeles; No. 1 dray; harneae and horses tortale
at a bargain, or will trade for cltv property;
welgl t of team, tvXX) pounds BARRETT *ALEXANDER, Bernard Block, No. « WestHmt atraat. dlltt
r. I. Aiatiuos A. M Huh

BRAGG & ALDERSON,
Real Estate, Insurance and

AUCTION COMMISSION BLSINESd.
No. I IhU Spring "trset, Nadctu Block,

eaell *

A.SXROX.OO-V-.

YoAtv rourturie tcld; paat. present and future
clearly revealed. Call

LOS ANQELEB

~
TAKE NOTICE,

Notice is bere by a!.-** tits,* snootiiif it \u25a0>,- near
ths Lake or\ |ha La<U4* Karick, Los Arigelrs
county, U ?r^.ot Tly prohibited from this ilate.
All trespassers willbe proeecuted to the extent
U the la-. JOSVEPH GILBERT,

Supt. the Laguna Kancb Karaing- Co
Lafsjam \u25a0astca, Dec 10, IMS, decll lw

Grape Cuttings
Pov sale, tbe following varieties ot Grape

Cutting,: Trouweeu. Cnrtgnene. Fall. BlancheOreaschn, Zlnfandel, Berger, M.t.ro, I''a. k
alalvouir. 1 DeBARTH SHoKU,Saa Oahrlal.

daell la,

ABsexament for Wilmington
s\nd Jackson street Sewer.

Notice la hereby »ive« that the aaaaaaman*
roll far aad on aorcuni oftha conatrueltort of the
ambits sawar, known and dctgimAed na thaWUmiiigkon aiid Jackson Street Sower U on tile Ut
my odlee, having boon so filed December loth.
A.B, WSS, MidIke eejd aavautgt roll is now
open for public inspection

W W. ROBINSON.Clark of law Council oi tba Cxv olLoa Angeles.
Las taa.M., December lulu,A. D. ISeS.
chKtl it

TURN VEREIN HALL.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

And Friday,
DEC. 11th, Uth, 13th. nth and

FiUDAY MATINEE
Tho oslsbratsd Caktforniao actress,

IVIIBB ZOE QAYTON
Aad haw afchly tiaiosd steed OYT3ET,who willappear tn ber unrivsliej sad daring imwsoaa
tion of MA2XPPA, in H M, UUlner's vorkl re
[.owned draruliUation, tn four acts, of Lord By-

roe's beautifulpoem of

08, IMS
WILD HQHaeS Or TARTARY.

SjJjgJ;} MISS ZOE QAYTON
(Aa pVved by bar with unbounded auocaaa Inalltha principal theaters in Europe »nd America),
snppottad by a
Oarefolly Selacted Dramatic 00,

aad Bitrienfl Orchestra.
KeiMenbat tba data, SATtraJMl'. Bsc. atk.
TWastosf isawTsA seats wet M,w>l

awtwalaj. Pan, at, «t Msksrsa\ Class- Store,
Wti.Mahsnai I \u25a0 laCaWl SaShliis M.neg.r

SEW LOT
MULES AND HORSES FOR SALE.

Twssts-nve Head of Fine toujhsJ nu!s*J,

Three snd four jeers okt Tiieee ruuie*. were
rslssfl by J, U. lUtnpn. Most of toem ere sired
by bb imported French; Jtwk.us of good sisesnd
stylo. Also; oae pais of bA/iJaome bay bars?,
four snd Live years okt, irentle snd well brake to
slnglo end doable harness; s splendid cair care
tssjuss. Also, 080 four-joar old colt, bey, B good
\u25a0sstmr; oan be ssati at Vlckery sod HladVs
rsuiui. one rails ssst of Cornpton. For further
particulars inquire of J. C. VICKERV. st Los
Alleles, or, UNMHI.NL'S Bt Wilnungtun.

dsc»lm

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
Transatlantic fire Insurance Co., of i!ii>\u25a0 ..

inre Insurance wtttaslxtesn ..... t Kittupee a Coin
puites. Combined cnpit*J, of which
sT.aao.ooo ts paid up.
AntericonCentral, ot St. Louis, cssth sssets, over

$1,100,000. capital ptttd up, MOO.OCO, surplus,
|Jl4,smtst. wasss pskk) 011 ('hit-tut'!

Are, «wu,AtO.
Nl.»U tiiMTiia:itnsuraniw t'ompsnv: capital Bstd

assets, i* ' n:
London end N.>rrtiweetern: capital, J\fkU,UOt>-

AoAidentand Life Insurant*.

P. PHILLIP,
CouuneroiAl ilfeet. No. ft.

P. PHILLIP *% 00.,
aovti U OCAL ESTATE- AGKHT&.

FOR SALE.
Cotuys house, three rooms; sorivi*ktt46iJJS,

bara; oa OU»e street horse oar lias; luralshed;
aitaalsts hsjaillksefliigouttt. ItMsts a bsnrnin.
No. Vm Ottie street ds»t tw

NEW TO DAY.

TOYS GIVEN AWAY.
(JHIIISTMAS bells ouce more will soon be ringing,
TOYS,Toys, Toys the little ones are singing,
FOII them they are ever sighing,
NOTHIN G sooner stops their crying,

AT our store nice toys we are giving,

LEWIS lIKOH. will make little ones happiest mor-
tals living.

TOYS GIVEN AWAY

With Every Pair of Shoes.

LEWIS BROS-,
101 anil 103 North Spring Street.

olOOm

? HOLIDAY

Or OO X» n»l_, j \Uj

SIB ?3h IB Xa ' S

We arc naw offering for the Holiday aeason

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Eats, Caps, "Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery,
NECKWEAR, CANES,
I
Which are marked at a alight advance on cost of importation.

Our entire stock is new, and we invite onr friend" and the.public ivgeneral to examine our selections, as we fe*lconfi-dent they are superior and lower in prioe to those or say
other house in the trade.

One Price Only!

H. SIBOXII.,

Cor. Main and Commercial sts.
norSsflra

J. T. Sheward
SHOW MORE

Velvets, Velveteens and Plushes
Than are contained Inallthe othsr dry goods house in thiscity oombined'

J. T. SHEWARD
Exhibits More Dress Goods,

Alarger range of styles snd s greater variety of pieces In newand dtnLrable fabrics than arecontained Inany three ofthe largest stores Inthis city. We are preeminently t' \u25a0?

LEADING DREBB GOODS HOUSE.
We.how noveklei from tbe hmtUna, Inthe work). Allnew Kyle., bought by pwMoa! Mta*.Uon in the Eut.nl aurket, and »r> » the Unrart panhllll of drygood. InthU dty.

Wa are Sole Agents for a Butteriek * Oo's Sellable lttttnut

We SellßairsHealth Corset.
We Make a Speciality of Fitting out Hotels, Restau-

rants and Boarding Houses with Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Ready-Made Sheets and Pillow Cases, Home-
Made Comforts.

Oar new Fall stock is now in and we cordially Invite tee
public to visit ear establishment.

We hare bargain* to .how yon, style, that will please yon and gentlemanly
olarkito wait upon you.

An goods Harked la Plata Figures. One Price aad Cask.
11All. ORDERS SOLICITED.

J. T. SHEWARD,
COR. SPRING & FIRST SREETB.noptS 6mos

_
Korrectly Instructed Killing

KONDUCES
BE OWTISriTO W 3LtC VSVO SsS

Kreates Konfidence.
That's what we aim to merit?the public conSdeacc, and

oar reference is, those who have revered as with their patron-
age. Square Dealing with as Is a business principle, net new
or ephemeral, but life-long and tried.

Honest Goods, One Price, Honest Prices.
Being the only exclasit el v Clothing House la this city,we

are prepared to offer for the public inspection the choicest
stock ofSalts or Garments for the male sex, of all ages, ever
brought to Southern California,

The Boston Square Dealers,
NO. 13,NADEAU BLOCK,

Open Six Days in the Week.
Jtl VBRItIVrOS SI'S" BLBOTRIC XXW.

novltem

J. J. MELLUS

Cotuinission Merchaiiii,
NO. 7 LOS ANOBLLBS ST.

Grain ana allKM*ofCountry

Produce.

«rATTENTION FARMERS *s

Saed. Wheat for Sale
DEMAHCE, WHITE,RUSSIA*MR,

URDKSSA imt.lT

BEAtLULESS A.\l>SAID BARLEY

Also, sc«nt for Tsrpey a KlrkpsAricks tace-
oisjikl.r.-lSr.VNi.IHMERINO SUEET

loa.ooo hhiei- fits sals,

Sole Ageul for the Chempiun barbes)
Wire senTChicago l>alTaair<->l DessemsssteeL

SscQAf

THS
NEW ART STORE,

*»M»l» wtswet
Artut. M*ur*J», rcssnss, Ptstarse east

S.r.ss.. tor sWaaa wlBtmeAltsr, etSs.


